
My dear parishioners, 
 
Greetings in Christ. 
 

On March 15, Bishop Malooly updated his recommendations for diocesan and parish events in light of concerns over the 
Coronavirus.  Effective immediately and until further notice, as per the Bishop’s decree, all public Masses and 
devotions are suspended. This includes daily and weekend Masses as well as Stations of the Cross.  
 

As your priest and servant, my priority and primary concern is your pastoral care. During this time when public Masses 
cannot be celebrated, we invite and encourage you to visit YouTube and subscribe to the new  Godcast with Father 
Lewis channel.  Videos of daily and weekend Masses and other devotions will be posted on this channel so that you can 
view them from home.   I will be praying the Mass daily (but privately) for the requested intention. If no intention is 
listed, I will pray through Our Lady and St. Joseph for the spiritual and physical well-being of you all. 
 

As of March 25, by order of the governor, all non-essential businesses must close until further notice.  Therefore, the 
parish office will be closed.  Although we will not be physically present in the office, we will be keeping in touch with 
parishioners via Flocknote, e-mail and phone.  Should you need spiritual or sacramental assistance, please leave a 
voicemail message for Fr. Lewis (410-634-2253).  Should you need a Mass card, please e-mail Lori Parks 
(LParks@beparish.com). All of us will be checking our voicemail and e-mail boxes regularly so you can reach out to us 
should you have a question, a need, or a concern 
 

In addition to the Masses and other offerings on Godcast, here are some other suggestions for things that you can do at 
home to remain spiritually connected to our parish: 
1. Pray daily as a family for our parish: this could include a Rosary or a decade of the Rosary 
2. Pray a Novena to Our Lady of the Annunciation, whose feast day 
is  3/25:  https://www.sistersmdg.org/spirituality/annunciation-novena. 
3.  Pray a Novena to St. Joseph (whose feast day is  3/19) for an end to the Coronavirus and accompanying 
anxiety:  https://www.ewtn.com/catholicism/devotions/full-novena-13879. 
4. Prayerfully and attentively watch daily Mass on EWTN:  8AM, Noon,  7PM. You can receive a spiritual Communion this 
way.  https://aleteia.org/2018/09/20/cant-receive-the-eucharist-heres-how-to-make-a-spiritual-communion/ 
5.  Pray a Novena to St. Patrick, whose feast day is  3/17:  https://ascensionpress.com/pages/novena-to-st-patrick 
6.  Call a parishioner who lives alone or is a shut-in and let them know you’re praying for them 
7. Make a meal for a fellow parishioner who cannot get out to purchase groceries and drop it off for them 
8. Write a letter to a fellow parishioner and let them know that you have prayed for them and their intentions 
9. Pray to the Holy Spirit beseeching Him to inspire you in other ways of remaining connected to the parish 
10.  Pray the Coronavirus Novena. You can find a link to the Novena here.   
 

God ALWAYS brings good out of evil. The Resurrection of our Savior Jesus Christ is proof of this great truth. Let us remain 
confident in our good and loving God that He will bring great good out of this great Lenten sacrifice He is inviting us to 
suffer. 
 

Please know of my prayers for all of you and please pray for me. 
We can do all things through Christ Jesus Who gives us strength. (Philippians 4:13) 
 

God love you, 
Fr. Lewis 
  

GET THE LATEST NEWS ABOUT PARISH EVENTS & LITURGIES …  
To keep abreast of changes and/or cancellations to liturgies and parish events as they occur, we encourage you to sign-
up for Flocknote if you haven’t already done so.   To sign-up, go to www.flocknote.com/BEPARISH OR text the word 
BEPARISH to 84576 from your phone to subscribe.  
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